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SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1881.

Venn JTIile Circulation Larger thnn that of
smy Weekly Newspaper In the County.

Allshtown has thr'eo silk mills and tea
furniture factories.
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Tun Hatleton Plain governor froma stand
Bptuker wears a handsome new dress, and
otherwise shows signs of smiling pros
perity, a 1 which we are pleased note.
This journal, as lis namo Indicates, speaks
plainly and to tbe point.

It Demociatlc I

It is redlculously foolish for tbe Demo
crat attempt make Stangley, the con
vlcted murderer onr county prison, ap
pear Insane. His physical condition

ltes sympathy, but It's our opinion that
his mental equlllrlam Is all right and that
he should pay the full penalty for his
atrouons crime. Sympathy too often gets
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sail Is a Identification, and the
thatts, a which tho publisher can vision registration not debar
afford to make a profit, and Q elector from reasons

the advertiser can afford to and tuese provisions, said, no
aisnmaEea proui. protlt be are a hindrance to reform,
mutual, one or the Taxation

Demorrni. I TV, a rltttpt.K.Arl tavnllnn
The Cakbon which was now unequel Watches, UlOClTS,

Is It with in farms
or our the county cotempor disproportionate of tbe

canyass Lehlgbton and cut tbe burden, personal property and Idle
figures out all semblance of largely escaped

jaaiii.uurK jruiTioim speaKing ot a ...u .,.
tbe Pennsylvania says: Is a I

MHVa-- ..
m I. . ... .us wun aigooa persons for8tate expenses. It was therefore re- -

lU0 -
comrQended all ottertaxes and license

in a sneering manner, do so k ,,n.i Th
only a display of Ignorance by of appraisers should be

w ui wuo nave uone I -- i,nii.v,rl
mors man any otner lor rennsjlvanla's
welfare. sturdy Germans who came
to this country In large numbers tbe
middle the eighteenth century took
up abode within boundaries
Pennsylvania laid tbe foundation this
exmmonwealtbi prosperity, and did

do work. Without tho help
inrnisnea by the 'IFennsylyanla Dutch"
during the revolution colonies would
have fared badly In the struggle for Inde
pandence. Instances should cited,
without number, where the "Pennsylvania
Dutch" country andState copies In tbe

ancestors ten a reached by
am at stc farmers.1' In period time.

Jlfanday morn- - predate
following Tribute themselves

Judge Broadhead: of In a
Broadhead removes Interesting

n figure business
political life the Lehigh Valley. A life

and positive Democrat mu
tations of control policy, he won
ks triumph administered
Imposed regard to public

as has with tbe
Industrial development of Carbon county"

the period of Its Inception, his... ilucu iu liih ukslamo is In
auspices '"juuparucu.

were possltile insurance..... 1218 and 1220wu nn.n.gii,m
oi wnose and sacrlflces

not of
Included In a degree the
Its Important Interests. A

ral born careful
watchful rights of a

integrity probity Judge
Sroadbead was universally
esteemed the town he al
most half a century of his a
people who sought his services gave
unreservedly confidences."

l'ATXISON INAUaitATKD.
.Harrlsburg, 20. Inauguration day

dawned dreary. The y
tvarcast threatnlng, tbe atmos

raw penetrating. Prompt.
ly at the governorand eovernor
the lieutenant governoi his successor,
the secretary of affairs, the

omraitteo of the house,
of departments, Imlted guests, imludlng
Justices of the supreme court, the officers
of tb national met at
the executive mansion escorted
by the governor's of mounted men, the
governor's guard of bonor,preceded by the
Xlghth National guard, to tbe
capltol. carriage contained tbe
governor governor Justice

Clark, of tbe supreme
Senator D. Green, chairman of tbe
Inaugural committee. The officials

gussts followed in
Oath

Arrived at tbe capliol. tbe inaugural cer
on tbe portico of

Uamaln building, a platform ez
forward tbe

erected. by th Ringgold
Iter. S, 0. Swallow, D, D of tbe

1st delivered a cer- -

tllcate of election read by
Bmlley, of tbe governor
alsct, with head, received tbe oath of
office, administered by Justice Clark,
passed the status of governor to

of governor In fact. was followed
py a governor's at tbe arsenal

by the band,wben Governor Paulson
Stepped to of tbe platform

bis address.
subject of municipal government

was alluded to, danger of concentrating
patronage was Tbe

of our municipal
la Pennsylvania, as elsewhere, said tbe
governor, Is the of permittance of

service. The address suggested that
the. treasurer be relieved tbe
dangerous discretion of selecting tbe places

deposit of public funds, that tbe
saonayi be disposed of law.

Reapportionment.
Reapportionment of the was

for and the following suggestions
concluded the addrest ; An effective civil
nrvlee In the state appointments, sub-
stitution of salaries for Inspection

ad regulation of state private banks,
an extension of the of tbe audi-

tor general so as to lnelode bis
all the accounts, tbe enforce-StM- t

ef referring to tbe

ment of the fund money. Tbo
mining code be revised sucb

Insure Mie of
In cam of Injury .or arising

neglect or parlsimooy qf

Closing; Ceremonies.
At tbo conclusion of lbs address

ernor bis repaired to tbe sen-

ate chamber, of ofDce
was administered tbo lieutenant gov
ernor and the secretary of Internal
affairs.

Promptly the of the sig

nal guns tbe Inaugural parade moved,

der of Ifarsbal Awe and
a staff of Tbe parade

lh troopValley Does
,..nli .........
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flremen. The parade was reviewed by tbe
sprightly staff tbe steps

from

from
band

leading from the grounds down to the level

ot Slate street. Tbe parade tbe gov
ernor was to the executive man
sion.

The crowd In tbe capltol bnlld
on was Immense.but all

passed oil In order, notblog
to mar harmouy of the occasion.
Governor Paulson's Address.

In his speech Governor Paulson advo
cated legislation pioperlv guard the
people against tbe encroachment of cor
poratlons, dealing with all lti-

tercsts. This SDlrlt of the state
constitution, he said, not been

of much especially by

the north belngS2xl89
generally. has been In Tbe Governor tbe
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Special Announcement.
arrangements

B. J, Kendall publishers "A
Treatise on the his Diseases,"

enable" all our subscribers to
obtain a copy of valuable
by sending address (enclosing a two

stamp for tame) to Dr. J.
Kendall Co., Enosburgh This

Is now recognized as standard au
thorlty diseases
Us phenomenal attests, Not.io-s-

their Ilon having been sold past
loyally than did those Tears, never before

.dy Pennsylvania same of
Wa confident our patrons

The Fhlladelpla Times on be glad to avail
paid to hte of opportunity
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BEST TUB WORLD.
weorlogauiumesaro unsurpassed, actually

utlaatlntr
aGSVIN.

BXLSj DEALERS GENERALLY,

TTANTED Reliable largo acquaint- -
icuiuciiLseparably with instl- - existence. salarv.
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For Sale or Rent!
A VALUABLE

Milling Property!
The nndprslcrned offpra for raIa vaIiiMiIa

rroneiiy, located anout tour iroin
ah . .11,11 1,a fttt .1, a MA., A Inn il n n .n.. r, .. .,

known a: the Mills. The and
machinery are In class condition; It has a

and tsjio. erallyan excellent opportunity tor a
man deslrlnu to encaee In this ot business.
I'lircliase ran be on easv or in event
oi u iu sen, ine iuiu win ue reiueo.

For further particulars call on write to
JOSliPH OBERT.

Ian. 21-- St Leblzhton, Carbon county, Pa.
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DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Sen.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental of the

University of FennsylTanla,

B

t3

Department

Beautiful
his father, secoad floor In the Window,

U BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK PA.,
I s nowl prepared to receive every one in need

flrst-clai- s dental service, . ealnss-- t

circulution is growing
- because we

all the latest local news in the
style. Sample
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Short Important Ad's
All advertisement under this head such as

lost, found, strpyed, stoles, wanted, for
and all minor not exceeding lines,
will be Inserted at the rate ot one a word
tor the insertion, and one uait oent a
(or
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te paid tor ash
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unit H A T.lt A fratr.a (IwftHlnff I1011M on 4th" street. 1'ronertv Is nlcelv located and will
pe soiu cneap nnu on easy
U. ",Y. MUUltllMHll.

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andcnlarired. aticl-'y- l

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

This Is to certify that what I said In reference
to the of Emma Laiirlsh, whs In
a Jolte and was not trite, and that 1 know notli- -
m rta.nrainrv in inn rnnrHCLpr ui liib sum
limma who according to the of
my and belief Is n lady evey re
spect and her character Del1L'gNIJA3,

Sworn before me this th day
ol January, A. L. 1891 Horace Uejrdt, Notary
mono.

Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Estate.

JUST

knowledge

subscribed

Heal

Tbe uuderslrtned Executor of the Eestate ot
Daniel Clauss, dee'd w 111 sell at rubllo on
the premises In the of Lehiubtou,
I'a.. un

BATUHlAx. 1801,

commencing at o'clock , 1. , I h e folio wing
real rsiaie iu wit; ah iub, icam iu,

1uiuauie ol urouud alluate on uorin First street,
nf l.ellluhtnn. hrilllldefl Oil the

the better tbe detriment article 17, east; street, soiit wr
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discrimination extortion, by Alley, feet. Tl

AHr

mining
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terms,

notices

improvements are a TWO SlOItY K IAMB
DWELLING 22x28 feet with 2 story kitchen,
15x18 feet attached, and all necessary
imre iin iiip rirnr ni trin inr n n iv i

DOUBLE FK AM K DWELLING, 24x28
feet. Terms ana oj i. tmuaj
Surv. lixecutor. Jan, 17, 3t.
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FEBUBATIY7,

Jeweler ani Watctoaier,

Bank Street, Lehighton, JVjnna.
Respecttnlly Invites the attention of his friends I
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Don't Forget the Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank Lehighton.
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$10 Reward.
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evidence

convictions

I1E1CUARD.
Burgess.

L. DOUGLAS
and other medal.
ties ror uentiemen.
Ladles, etc., are

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Address
W.L. DOUGLAS, UrocktoD, Mass. Bold by

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents,
LEHinilTON.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrsncoment of Pnnencor Trains.

In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890.
LEAVE LEniOnTON

For Ilfthwav.Ullzubelli. Newark and KewYork
B.23. T..TO. 0.6T. UllU 11.12 a.m.: S08.B.20 &8.01 D.lll.

rur itiuumiKu uuuj& uuu ueiviueio f.su, v.w,
11.111. i u ui.

jiy

war

ror Liamuertvuie ana 1 ronton c,z2, s.w.ana
ii.i u.in.; una iz.i? p.m.

For SlHtlliirtun. Catusiiuaua. Allentown. Beth
lejem, and liuston, e.tt, 7.07,7.30, 9,'jo. I2.12and
11.12 a. m s 3 oa. fi.v and aoi p m.

For l'lilladclpliluiiuu points south at 7 07, 7.30,
9.oo and 11.12 a. m.: 3.06. b 29 and e.ol n. m.

For r.eaciliij; mnl Hun isuutt 62, ana 11.12a, m
a. m. j 3.06, 6.1:9 and 8.01 p m,

For liowiimns, Lehlith Gap. Cherryford, Lau-lv's- ,

WJilte 1 1 ti . Coplay, and llokeudnuqua
6.2-.'-

, 7.07, U.OJ 9.B7 & 1 .12 a. ill. j 12.12, and 0.29 p. ui.
ruriuauuii vim K u.oz, l.v,v.oUll Jl.ts u.iu

1.22, 3.13, 8.25, 7.23, S.ld and 9.3 I). In
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 8.BC, 10.23 a.m.; 12.26,

0.10, niiu o.&a ).m.
h or KraOlim at 6.42 a. m.. and 2.B2 1. m.
For Weatlierly and llazlrton 6.62, 7.43 9.38 and

11.43 a.Ul. : 3.18, 8.25, 7.23, 10.28 p.tll.
For Alaliiiuoy City, Uhenandoali and Ashland

6.62, 7.43, 9.36 and 11.48 U.lll.; 3.15,8.25 & 7.23 p m
For Mt. Uariuel and tjhamokin e.52, 73 and

11.48 a. m.: 5 23 V. ni.
For Fotlsvllle 6.62. 730, 7.43, 036 11.12 and 11.48

a. 111., 12.42. 3.0U, 3.15, 1111(1 7.23, 8.01 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Plttston

62,7.43,9.36 and 11.48 a.ui.j 3.16, 6.25, 7.23 aud
10.28 p.m.

For Bcrnnton 6.62, 7.43, 9,38, and 11.48 a.m.:
3.15, 6.25. 7.23 and lO.i'3 p. III.

For Tunklniuuock n.48 a. m.j 5.13 7.23 and
10.28 p.m.

For Owego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 10.28 p.m.

For Laceyvtlle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
ltochester, BuBulo, N'agara Falls and the

West 11.48 a.m.: and 7.23 and 10.28 pan.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Mew York 4.11, 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 6i9p.m
For FliUadeloula 4.11, 8.02 a. m.s 2.52 and 6.29

p. m.
For Easton and Intermediate Btatlons 6.42,

8.02, 10.O7 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.62. 8.29 and 8.34 p m.
For llazleton 9.66 a.m.: 12 26, 3.16 & 10.28 p.m.
For Mabanoy City and Hhenandoab 12.28 ana

315 p.m.
For Fottsvllle at 2.52 p. m.
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- Plttston,

Tunkbaunock, Towanda. Sayre, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn. Klnilra, Uocnester, Buttalo, Klagara
Falls and the West 10 98 p.m.
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has opened an office In tbe same building with

ror luriner particulars inquire or ACentaior

Gen'l 1'aas. Affent.
South BetWehem, Fenna,
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CHEAPER THAU

M7(

STOHff...

Bond fori
Price List S

Clrouterow

0NUMENCrafz? COMPANY. '

JAMES Gr. RAUCH,
Agent for White Dronre Monuments. Op-
posite Central depot, teblgblon. For
specimen of work s ciin Btepujatai
at JiAnta CbatOt.

During: the year 1891 You will

find

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

jDry-Cood- a Cfroceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything
Usually founein a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. We

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

4

--AT-

CD

CD

NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOHTOtT.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Statins' and PantalooninKs

at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship euaranteed In every
Instance. Kefore purchasing elsewnere
call and see us. -- 3 1

Livery Stables
D. J. KISTLER

Resectfullv announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LIVKRY STABLE, and that he Is

Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest no- -

lceana inosi UDerai terms, uraers leu ac me
caroou uouse" win receivo prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Leblzhton, lan22tA

Executor's Notice
I Estate ot Daniel Clauss, late of Lehighton.

Lai uon county, aeceasea.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re

quested te make Immediate pa) ment, and
those having legal claims against the same, will

I present them without delay and In proper form
for settlement. T. D. Clauss, Surviving Ex,
Lehighton, Dec. 28, 1690.

Estate Notise.
I Estate ot Solomon TToppes, late of Mahoning

All nersons Indebted to said estate are re.
I quested to make Immediate payment, and those

navinK iesai claims against me same, win pre-
sent them without delay and In proper form for
tciiiemeni. euias . iiui'i'f.3,I, , , , OEOKUE w. iiorrF.3.
oianoning iwp. aeciu-u- u Adnv

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
We Positively guarantee Dr

.Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
, and Liver Pills,
To Cure Constipation, Indigestion, BHIouj

ueai, Torpid Llyer, Tain in tbe Bsck, Piles
Headache, Bed Taste In the Mouth arisin
from Indigestion, by strengthened the nerves
and regulsting the sction of tlio 8tnmach Live
and Kidneys. Do not be deceived, Dr. Boyd's
Utile Oisnt Nerve and Liver Fills act on a
new prinrlnsl. They act on ihe nrryes ol the
mnmscii, iiveraod kidney dying them health
ana vigor, wnn is more evident or tbelr cura.
live qualities, than the fact that the loogei
Ukeii the less require'!, that Is more than mr
be said of any other pill nn the market, a trial
win convince ine most skeptical mind, thu
what we claim is true, these urn a few ol tb
many letumuntaii we baye

Tim. Ot.. Auz.. 20th 1B90. Dear Rl
The Pills received, tbey arc tbe best I ever
used. T. W. Clark.

Laii CaYSTiL Mix., Msy 14, 1880. r

Sir: Ihsvelaken Pills sent me, inclosed find
50c, send me more 1 have been troubled fur
yesrs with Inditestion, constipation acd
nervouxoess, since I take Dr. Boyd's Pills I
feel good, have taken many others with no
relief, yours respectfully. An Bssxta.

forsaie oy an aesiers jo medicine st25clr box, lent by msil on rccelr.t of nrl'i
ramples free, agents wanted everywhere.

THOMAS, DruggisL
Lehighton, Pa,

THAT BOY AND GIRLOF OURS

What shall we have them taught andwherer

Peirce College
or

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND
BKCOBD BUtLDINO,

917-01- 0 Chestnut St., Fhllada., Ps.
Second, Tblrd and Fourth Floors.

Monnw, Afternoon and Night Sessions.

Our students uniformly bear testimony Infavor of the utility and practicability of thecourse or Instruction, the skill and devotion ofthe Faculty and tbe earnestness ot effort andthe general success attending tbe same In pro-
moting tbelr Interests after leaving College.

No tr ouble and no charge mad to anyone
for suonlylne iVuhior Knimr,
msnographlc Clerks or General Assistants In
the Counting House. Business men may expect
more ot graduates this year than before, u tha
Standard w4 uibuiuuuu una ucea itaiseu.

Peirce College Writing Blips and Real Busl--

,i J,, r' Iwol r uotne
"" "" h iMniie prepaid.

.. Afternoon and Night asses In French and
'jrman. rrenenmen Qsrmans taught

HnjBnt3T',,xin M). College Annual. Oradnv":merasti Including addresses by President
.t.u, ui uiMiuwu Bonnie,

address.

and Ulihop
dli. bcde Huea reouuiAO. Hl

DR. THOMAS MAY PEIHCJ:,
Principal and Founder.

A Valuable Farm
PRIVATE SALE,

r'Th undenjmed offe rs a Valuable Farm situ.ate In NOlt wKitoroKT. Carbon epumy,
V.riJSiS"itSf1' Jbearin contalus TiflitaV

auHUUl mil
ti ration.

bom

Poss,

AT

cleared and under good state of e

Improvements thereou are aFrame "v elPng House. llari. WaeoaiuX'w'Shed. Ice House. Slaughter House, and other
of good water on
rare

0ES. re are two sprlogne premies. tuia uuars aonanee tor any oe dwlrlog a pleasant
. For full particulars apply to

UEOBQE MILLEE,
liV9 rfw- - Korth vVeUspert, tf

feissprt Mm Directory.

U. S. XRESGE,
In the Old Poi Office Building,

Flat and Medium 1ioes for Ladles, Men and
unuuren aunn very loweei pnoes.

New Rubbers Insetted In QalMrs at from W to

Ail kinds ot nepahlng Neatly, Cheaply and
and I'romptiv attended to.

HABD'HADE BuOTS & SHOES

Fon a BMoOrn
BABY - SUAVB,

AMD A

Sttlisu IIaib Cut,
oo TO

FRANK HEUMAN
thr nAnnxit,

on cents.

Over the Oabal Drldge.

SPOT Cash Buyeri sro to

A. F. SsJfYDER,
And buy your Orcaiu, nnnos.Pewlns sTachtncs,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
Pumps ot all klhds. It will pay you ocet prices

from me before buying. I can save yon money

M. PLORY,
Manufacturer ot

and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLAKS.!
UliAMtKlH,

wnirs, FLY-NET-

sc., sc., sc.
WHITE o- STREET.

IT
IN NEWB.

ADVOCATE."

Buianx,
CLEAN.

INDEPENDENT.

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Reasonable i'nees.

Oenfiral Agent for the Ollbarth Patent Adjust
auie uarrince i oie, nnu ucaicr iu

Duggies Carts.

M. O Kuntz.
Chsi end L.eniiiiiui- i-

welssport llridge
Dealer In SoleLeath- -

pr, Flnisnea t.;au-Ski- ni,

Kip and Up
per Leather, Harness
Leather, etc.
Highest prices paid for
Hides, Skins & Tallow.

LEADS THEM
ALL

The

Read It!

and

HAIR . (JUTTING
AND -

SHAVING
In the very highest

Style ol Tonsorlal Art
At H011N 8

Smvino . , Saloon.
Try Him!

JJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

nils bouse oners flrst-clas-s accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
mgT-i- y John ItKnnio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christinan,
WEISSPORT, PA.- -

Livery and ExcJianqe Stables.
easy riding carriages and sate drtvina borses.
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.

lve me a trial. maysi-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
O. W. LATJRY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In 'Weissport,
LBUiKitbuu uuu viciuiues every uay,

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
ir me tiououy irtiae. ounaay scnoois ana leso
Yalssippllea. at lowest nrlces.

Over Canal Briito WGissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

decS-.--

E.

BED ROOM SUITES,
., o. Prices the very lowest. Quality ot

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

8MOOTH

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
We have a full line which we will furnish a

tne lowest possioie prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprl4-l- EAST WEISSPORT.

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

scar ,mm
East Weissport, Pa.

"WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Green Groceries,Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Cigars, &c, &c.

Our prices on all goods are as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

Have you 's Advocate 1

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MAN0FAOTUBKB OF

Window and Door Feames,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

AH Kinds of Dressed Lmnlrcr

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

U. S. MAIL COACH
BETWEEN

Broadheadsvi.lle and Lehighton,
IS BUN EVEB DAT.

Pasisogers Between, aud to all Points alcnj
tbe Line, will be Carried at the very

LOWEST RATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safelr carried at lowest prices. Tba patronage
ol tba publla Is rrfpectfullr solleited. Orders
led with the Pust Offices along the Use or at
the Exebanito Hotel, Lehighloo, will receive
prompt alteauen. Bespectlully,

FRANCIS KOEHWrop,
Baterad as leeoad Class Matter M Ut4l

xOabtOB Vest-OsAe- e.

fof fko fmlhi,

Wo would call the
of the public to our facili

ties for executing any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Jvcry-thin- g

executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies from
us. "We can furnish the envel-

ope with business address print-
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be
cause if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250. 500 or a 1000.

Book Printinc Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very low
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, atate
ments, tags, weigh bills, order
boobs, etc., can be had here,
Particular attention paid to all
mail orders. Give us a trial.

Note and Letter Heads
These we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderlully low
firrures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
have both.

BillHeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply o:

bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices'

Cards We always carry in
stoqk and can print at short no
tice business or visiting cards
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice
Ad bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Posters This is out speci'
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing iu this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge lor
writing out posters. If in need
of anything in this line we solic
it your favors.

CARBON ADVOCATE

Lehighton, Carbon oounty,Pa.

"ka A pampllst of Information and at- -
asXatrsctot the laws, StaowlngllowtoV .

aoK. Obtain Patents, Caveat a, Trid 'VjflB
VHKvUaxks, Cop vrt sits, ir.t trM.MmWl

Wall Paper.Decorations.Picture

Rods, Coves, TFIndow

6hades,Spring Rollers,

Fringes,. Carpet

Lining.

Books, Stationery, Blank Books,

Easels, Games, JSlocks,

Fancy Cards, Etc., Etc.

Paints, (Mis, Glass,

Putty, Brushes

Colors, Artuft
- Materials.

General Paiter's Supplies,

E.F.Luckenbach
No. 61 Broadway Mancb CM, Fa.

To Whom It May Concern
All persons are hereby cautioned not to med- -

Qie wun me saw iuui nmcninery oroineranicici
In tbe bauds ot August Foil, of Franklin town
ship. Carbon County, Fa., as the same Is my
property and

Franklin twp,
icciomm during my pleasure.

For Sale.
ValuaWe Hotel Pnpty

In Lehighton.
Tbe Mansion Bouse, on North First street,

Lihtghton, 1'a-- i Is lor salo. Tbe Mansion Is
large, commodious and roomy bavin? forty

epaniuentSi elegant parwrs. largefieeiHDE sample room aud bar. It is nicely
lurultbtd throughout with water and light im.
proveffleou botel property.aaa is a valuable

puiliulrs "II qa or iaddress.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

' atfettftifcaaW

'

Oar assortment of tba new, nlos and
Btjllsh effects In Fall and Winter

surpasses all previous y tars in oomplets.
nesa. Tbe prices to. are as to be
a great lndncement to bnrers. for as onr
elegant line of Hals, sur-
prises competitors, so tba low priest as
Ionian onr lady catrona. We also

Coats and
in tbe newsstand styles, In all
qualities and prioes. We invite the
ladies of Weissport, Leblgbton and tbo
vicinity surrounding to call and see onr

assortment of seasonable mill,
inorv goods before purchasing elsewhere.

In Note and Fancy Goods.
we carry tbe usual novelties at all prices.

tbe Fall and Winter sea-
son we have eugsged tbe serrioes of a
FASHIONABLE CITY MILLINER.

(f E I t mtM 4 mm. fc M A A m M

dUttsuiiauiu uuuus

Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &o., &o.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of tatitfaotioa

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.

this particular we invariably mora
than please patrons. Our otock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
FALL and WINTER GARMENTS,
or parts of Suits. Wo guarantee per-
fect flu and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OP COAL, &w

OPS. PUBLIC SQTJABJE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa;

snob

Bonnets, eto,,

bare

Wraps
prettiest

handsome

Mrs.M.Culton
WEISSPORT.

Cassimeres,

In
our

II6GER STOCK THAN EVER.

THAT'S IT EXACTLY!
The reference of course is to tho large and complete assortment of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITU
AND HOUSEHOLD DECORATIONS

now on exhibition in our laree warerooms. An examination
will show that our stock is especially strone and uneaualled in.
Turie. xur mce gooas ana reasonaoie prices we taKe tne leacL .

Our goods are displayed in such style and taste that visitors can-
not help but be pleased when thev trive us a call. We have the
largest lines of 2?ed Room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture
ever pnown, and are constantly adding new stock. W have
Chamber Suits, jtfatresseB and Spring Beds in endless variety, at
reduced prices. A large number of lounees and couchea. Odd
chairs and rockers. Full line of sideboards, fancy extension tables,
centre tables, marble top tables, dining room chairs, nail standi,
hat racks, cot beds, &c, .mc.

Goods sold at Rock Bottom Prices, All ara invited to call.

ivemerer oc bwartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

PUT THE DOLLAR

Where It Dobs

THE MOST GOOD FOE YOU.

We will givo to the limit
in quantity, quality ana yalne
for it. Ton shall choose from
style,variety.beanty and merit.
Our business goes on as usual and our

stock of watches, clocks, all kinds of
jewelry, silverware and stationery is
up to the Btandard. We invite the
publio to call and ace us before mak.
ing purchases elsewhere. W
guarantee to please you in every

' D. S. BOCK, AOTNT- -

The Ui Jeweler, .

First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

RE


